
'Advertisementsen !Dasked at tan
0r.1,00 per eqtlarefbr firstInseittoll, and
fur each subsesittent inserticia-80

liberal Miscountplod,
Aowe 'squid to ten lluei ofthliiipip

measure+ • !guars.
Business Notion" set modernbeedibilthemselves Immediately after' the load

new., will be ebiszipml tea imama line
for each Insertion.

Advertisements abould be banded In
beforeMondaynoon lableareInaertieninthat week's • • : —• .

Business Cards.
iill3lllll l7ltilinUit,sollbr aw-IM .Prj~I .4.ph Liebliny leau,l getall ,Dealar La Tnniks. Vanitea. Travail/1g

8,,,,,, acdac No. 104 Wood Bow. PWiPoszb.
ra. All orders PrrlergllnWetand wokWanun
td. Factory oortterod tit dadBum otneto

/ coolikl
T J. ANDERSON. htymg takes law of

H. old Foundry wilt, I.l.oRelft• Pa,
.

ho viewed to meet Ids o/d coeteetet; and
/ Meads who may want either the DM COOK-

ING spoilt., Heating Stott; or *eV otheekled of
(weep of best malarialand weeksanship. Tye
boolons will be =ductedDEUSON d SONS.

bq
if] J . J.AN

hmilE SHARON Blll4l.ll4—The an
ed takes this teethed orInfOrmlng the diate

Chet they Mee purebred and taken thane ofthe
elt,rnn XIII', formerly owned by the Maas. Dar.

to Sharon. Doper COnnty,Pa,Tha tom
wetted them and are now prepared todo lands

gt Indio:: 10the astetion of their pollees.—
heir Wands ofdour wiles Deronibly with

any In the market. Olen usa call before rdan
rhevrhere. . SANUSL DAVIDSON& BRO.

lenehem ••••••••=••=l.7.
voTICE I—htenerens e old

stand, Third Street, Beaver, Pa. Join= N.
Barn takes pleasnre to leform Ida old friend' that
a• Is established In badness at the above stied,
when be will be glad to meat and accommodate
ikon. Fresh bread, alma anchor', auto. ie.&a.
coafrettaaerie•of all kinds. No. I Floor, made
from Fall Wheat, by the barrel, sack, or retail.

1969.
1171ILLzA1t usims, dealer In Boots.
II Shoes, Ushers, tilippensotc., next door to

porter** Tin shop, Bridals street, Bridgewater,
where he Is prepared to inantilketure and sell

erything In his lineatreasonable rates lisv
insremoved his place or business horn the corn-
rr near the Bridge to bit present location, be In-

se, his old Mends and patrons to give bum a

OS=
I W. lllMAN.Attarney at Law, Bearer, Pa.

el .44a* la Wait noose. Isosyltlf.

j)Surrr)or of Itod,. th1."07,74`g1e..".1
InBeiVelf. [apritly

IP.iV IHR, Attornerdlaw. Ogles InMC.iiKinlefro building,rut ofPubik Num.
litAr 31:1y..

EAVER
0 AL INNTITICTS.

I%In make correspomilmr redactions InTulthan
aad Maaie for paplla who may use the cam to

h ua for Intimation. Tarm opens April I, 'OJ.
It. T. TAYWIL

he Darlington Academy high School
I o open on-Tuesday. the Oth of April. 1511.

thirteen Neck'. Classaco formed In the
it...plee, tiled? Mathematics, and Com. English.

Full term opens Sept. let.
J. BRADFORD 11110DE3,

h,v. S. Pattemon, Principal.
Pm, Board of Trustees.

inardisttro.

S hinglesLATll AND PLOORIND ,me,tantly on hand, andsold at the lowestrates In
t h., market. num.° timber sawed to outer.,'

7
MS=LMEIR

L.Eberßart, CivilEngioeer axid Surrey
X • of. New Brighton,P. Surreys, Maps mid

Profilee made on abort notice. Liel7,llB.
°I, J. Chandler Jr Sons, lib:mans. Roche..

• ter, I.a. Oldie in Beaver Station building.
All work. wamtnted. Pricesinoderate. Givensa
1.311. [nov4V3:ll:

Ms ANDERSON, General Mice, Detec-
t.. tire Ind, Collestton Agency, Office, atRail-
Road Depot, Rochester, Beaver Co., ra. AU
business entnieted tomy cue will metre pmmptstteutlon, on rassonable teems. [spelt, Ghtf.

13"veeaalor tan tinh'penedalitusirlans grece.biginsg
longand successfully conducted by Fror. Taylor
and able aublintearers silently° couInthe
Clump, English and Mule. For

course; In
dress R.T. TAYLOR,

4.2hlogles !StaingleorThe undersigned la
Manufacturing and willalways keep on hand

a large stock of No.l and No. 116 and 16 Inch
shingles, which he will dlapoaesof at thoderate
ntiv.• The mill la located near Dauer station. on
lie (`. At. P. ,Itallroad, D. 811UMAKEI1.

1an11:69. •

coad....Tbe undendped le prepared
/ to deliver goodbunting Coal to all persons

woofing the article. Orders will receive prompt
nueuflon. S. P. CUIDIIIO3B.

2. seGo

JAS. CAMERON, Attorney at Law
Beaver, l'a.r Office In the room• for-

merly. occupied by the.lato 'Judge Mims. Col-
&e., promptly MOO to. 1

ISISICIII
I‘ENTISTUV.—Dr. J. Morrny, of Bridge-

water. lutaan — olllce Hight" towe the gen-
ulue 11(.1013YEAltItAltll ItUßßltit;Consequent-
ly It, doe+ tot ore the Dry Rubber, or eoup•stooe,
as abase fur teeth.

Gold and Silver Ylllings put is of tha beg ma
feria,. and all workwarranted.

A MAIIANTIIiLodge No. 2911.0.G.T.
tk meet. every !Monday evcelng AtI o'clock. In
I:uebu.tcr, In Cain's hall. lebilktt
111 JEUNET, Watchmaker and Jeweler. dd
1 . %treat, Beaver. Pa. On room adJolutug J.r. Wilson'. Once.) Gold watches and citron-

-.meters repaired and warranted. Engraving
one• toorder. The patronage of the public to
...netted, and .all.factlon guaranteed. Give tooa
trial

THOS. IlleellEEMlG Banker, corner of
Thint .ueet and diamond, Beaver, Pa. Mon-

ey loaned on flovernmentBonds. Interest allow-
.qt time dep.-Wis. We will aloe receive
cutheis for policies In the NATIONALLIFE IN•
si A NUE, CO., OF TILE U. 8. Also Mcrchante•,
,Nlannfecturers' and Artluns• co.. of Pittsburgh,
Pa. Office below the CourtMinim.

curl7,lnl7Y.lf
]ILVItY MEHL Dealer in Boole, She'll,

slippersand lidless Boots and shoes made
to miler. A long experience Inthe brudness ena-
hko him todo pork In a etiperfor manner. Terms
ttioderste. Shop on Third etrect (neer Ilex. kill-

Bookstore), Beaver, I'a. Giro hire • cellb, ta re purchasing eleevrLere.

I NDUNTHY SALT CO., Manufacturers Ind
Healers In Table and Coarse Salt, at Industry,

Bearer county, Pa. AU salt put up In good or-
ob.r,and warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
promptly attended to.

S. B. BRIGGS, Manager.
E. BLUNT, Sec. S Tressurer.

UPECIAL NOTlCE,—Persona haring burl.
ill 11014 to trammel with the County Comm Ireton-
M %VW and' them In session. at their °tithe, on

Friday of each week, until Sept. Ist, 1909.
Bronier of the Board.

JOAN R. BAIEIN, Clerk.nprirahn
(MAP. B. HURST, Notary Public. Con-

reyaneer and Insurance Agent: Deeds and
A mettle n ts writtenand acknowledgementataken,
Ax. Ravine been dulycommissioned gavel for,
orveral grit Nava /1181211ITICO Companlee, repro.
..Ming the Fire, Life, Accident, and Lire Stock
Department', Is prepared to take rhka.. and write
policies on the mod liberal terms. Also, agent
or the "Anchor Line" of first claps Ocean Steam-

ers. Tickets:sold toand from all ports.lo Eng-
Lind. Ireland, 13cottand,Germany and France. Of.
lip. In Leate brick row, Diamond, Rochester..

arrt9l4

PontefractecCass,
Manufacturers ofWoolen Goods,

I.(ant DOORS ABOVE EDOAR'S 1,101111 MILL
I'alle4ton, Beaver Co:

AITO,OL.cAtID_INC!,nSpInnInt Weaving. Full.

117111.1g; 7qlnhn".Z7Z....ihlaTeLiinTn4,lEgag
r..m, will receive apecLal attention, at prima low.
.r than the lowest. Givens a null before pnrchaa-
lvirlvewberl. jc4:ll'.

• DR. 'HARRIS' •

Eclectic Summer 'Cordial ,

Is nn In hlliblrRemedy for.

1)1,1111t1HEA

bI'SENTERY,

ClU'iliytA NOMA'S,

' /SICK STOMACIT,
• / ate., 'ate., &e.

Lt INCE TIFF: *INTRODUCTION OF
T, this Valuable Medicine to the Public

midit has never ailed to give the perfect
•.:disfaction I M every instance, and the
pr..prietor uthurlzes his agents to refund
the nioneydn everYease whoreit fails to
01.11 a cure.

PRICE/ 50 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
For Sale by Druggists generally, or sentexprq.n to any part of the country; on

',villa or the price.. Address—-
' lIABRIS tt EWING,

IVltolvsnle Druggists, Pittsburg, Pa.
innys:3th.

M-
-I;,arnalers,

TRY TUE

ALTA VELA PHOSPHATE,
o. rumpoeed princlpt ollinof the eelebrete4 Guano

V=IA-
Containsthree percent. of

A. amnia quantity to Oreactivity (wlthota lalnt, to the vegetation, and a keg. Ousting or 101awe

Boneyhosphate of Lime,
Together with POTASH •nd SODA, the essential
soments of •

COUPLETS MANURE.

The Mirk embus/km In Width it la held by
many thin:sand fanners who arenalna Itin preferonce is other kinds. is a mute latrastse of Itspalm. Trim Vet pet ton. Send for •piunpidef..Address—Tie Alta Vela °nano Company, artRoadway. New York.
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Oil Cloths—Etc '..'Etc
WCALLUM BROTH'S.

Lt Fifth Avenue, sbuveiTondstreet,l,

THE LARGEST STOCK INTHEMAR

From the Finest Qualities to the Very

WINDOW SHADES,
Poo and Common TabloComl. arn&C.

Prlces'aniforit to all, and the lowest.

WCALLUM BROS.

'pxscuroluis Nornas.—lstters taw
Aza mentny baring beau to the ander-
aimed on lbe estate of Ilothsaa, deceased,
hoe of thebonnet of Maim
1%, therefore, all pent= Indebted to *aide=
aro nodded to make Immediate payment: and
More having claims against mkt estate will pm.
sent them duly antbentlastod for settlement.

CATUAHINE HOFFMAN. Hem
CHIM3TIAN HOLLAND, Ex%

Jab w
p'MW"I

STANDARD
•

"

'

A E S
ofall kiodn:

A .130, BAGGAGE BARROWS WARE.
110USE TRUCKS. -.-

[

C01.171N GI. Pli.V.SiiiME4.

IMPROVED MONEY DRAWER&
Valrimialus. Morino Or cp..

109 Second Away"near Wood St., Pinabaro.
811gALEs REpkIRED PROMPTLY.

hpr7.6mos.,

BREAD ! BREAD I
' The undersigned takes plater° In In-

formingthe public that he is still engaged
to the Baking business at his old stand,
on Market Street, Bridgewater, Pa. He
warrants that nothing Is used in his bit-
tern° make white bread out of dark
flour. Persons leaving, their orders- at
his bakery will be supplied at their houses
daily ifso desired with the best ofbread,
rte. J. G. YOUNG.

apri4;3toos•

It Ii
tare

El
ES

Iresstire
4 lose
,atu-
=I

ry the
tarrh.

and
con.
Pols-
attic,
by Its

Ac

16500
can

holdby west Druggists Everywhere.
Pntcz ONLY 30 cloys. If your Drug-

gists have not yet got It cnsale,dontbe put
oft withsomeworse tlutn worthless strong

" fumigator," or poisonous caustic
solution, which will Dnve the Disease to
the Lungs Instead of curing it, but send
sixty cents to usand theremedy will reach
you by return mail. Four packages, post
paid 42. Ono dozen for ;3.

Send a 2 cent stamp for Dr. Sage's
pamphlet on Catarrh. Addresi the pro-
prietor, R. V. PIERCE, 3t. D.,
mar 3:3m;1e:3m.) lltiffalo, N. Y.

T. O.3IOIIGAN.

SETTZIOOIITo

SIIALLENBERGER BROS

Ir.llI

Fine Family Groceries.
Queenamme, Hardware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARL, BACON,

}lsm FLOUR, SAID', LIME,

Comity MinTale in &chain for
Goods.

thxxls dellvirdieIfrirt if of charge Inall
augl9;fii.

THE PEOPLE'S
Cooperative Life Insurance Company

OF
BE &VER, PA"

Incorporatetl by special Act of the Legis-
lature, Apnl 14th, 1889.

Qfficers
F, P. KUHN, Esq., President,
D. M'KINNEY, JR., Treasurer,
M. B. ADAMS, Secretary.

A. W. TAYLOR, Genend Agent.

This Company is now fully organized,
and Circulars containing Its Constitution
'and Ily-Laws may ho obtained by Apply-
ing to the

General Office.
IN•
BEAVER, Penn'a..

We Invite the Public
Born Insuring ElseiMV,cpera. s.thre-. JuluEramination ofMe

tire.stem,
'As illustrated in ourcircular, and the se-
leurity offered to the blared. A limited
number ofenergetic Agents, whocan give
sufficient security for the fidthltd per.
romance ofdrity, will flndpennanent em-
ployment by application to the General
Agent In person or by letter. Delhi

' s t' I

uettna]

Jc.samairish•

Dealer In

Flour, Feed, and'Vrain,
ItOCIIESTER, (on sus aux.)

Flour atwia.“lCto suit all. is mord to MIMLoa QUALITY. 111111 Feed, ofakinds.
CORN MEAL.RYE FLOUR

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
CORN AND. OATS,

tconstantly on land. Also, a annals and coaron-len
Wooden Pump,

TA:tw In sae. A quantity of thyoakonnd ed
GUANO OR PHOSPHATE

band,wbieb will be Rohl dap,biorder 110 to-
tedam IL

!buy IbrCIARII. ntil hr tba sum 4:114 bow-
ers will*Alt totide Masan. tonU. .

WO—All Goods DeliveredIfee.llll
JlOlOl6 J. C. HAIGIOND

.•••' • -

.

" MI&
Nail

*as. /A*4'- '

Car Wisdary liudillap,.; •

Atiints.

ll!Waft arise SViskia. Irsadinst.*l4umr,

CH -PER' THAN EVER'SOLD_Itt
~! Y 11 GI~LI] 1)~M Y t~~

LOOK AT THEPRIGWY

FIRST PREMIUM COOK STOVE
RUBY.

Na.7,Sfasatild Dakar, Lige SquareOven, 1114
Na /West Slur: Urge:roeOre.,

Prisidkaarlz Staves
11t JanioParlor, exto heavy

"

40.

HEATING STOVES,

N 0.% Ribbed Sgrg, very heaiy.
66 4, 64 66

namr eled Grate Fronts,
No. 113, Gran 13M hxii,

L "

" 18 `•

• 91, " 19
• 73. .. ••

• 0, " /0
" as, "

" jK
"

78. " 8354

FICELVEGEEER/S.
No. la. Phan/4:a.• •

ll'?47Withal"t um,•IA PlainRod,
it tik Wil!Ogt
" "

10.15-
MAD
;too

2.Pa
113
1.75
1.00
1,75

Pressed Sheet Iron Summer Pieces,
P'eui4T"'" l•withor...bucentre, sir°

All librk Warranted. Give us a Clef

TERMS, CASH

MIEFUCK a CO

WALL PAIPENL

WALL PAPER.
WALL PAPER:

lIEME

Its lamest and clumped 'lock of Wall Paper
la Beaver Coast)."

BOOKS,
BOOKS,

• BOOKS

A large assortment of Mlarellaneona, School
and Belfglosa Books, constantly on hadd at Pob•
Ushers` Priceo.

Gift Boots Suitable for the Holidays,

STATIONERY,
STATIONERY.

STATIONERY.
An extensive variety of Paper, Envelopes., Lead

IPenclis, Gold and Steel Pens, Iu and InkStands,
&e.

We are the exclusive Agent forth,celelneted
Voices Ci-old Pon,

for this County; those seeking a good Gold Pen,
would do weU topee them beftwe

pnretsulng.
Weare the Agent for this County fbe Heider's

Pbotogaph Marristet Cs:tat:ate. Th. . attention
of Clergymen is respect:nay called to this, as we
can eell them asthe same,Otwant as they would
get nom the Publisher. Attesters School Gov-
ernment ibe Pale at Milstein' prime.

We have amstantly on band Floor GU Cloth In
mut,.

WININDW IMIIAD
WINXICOW 011, C

RUSTIC & PAPER SITADI*3.
on band Toys and Variety Goods suitable kw the

J. F PRICE
Drell Iletathray, Hew Mal an

Wall Paper !

Wall Paper !

• Wall Paper !

UIL cl,cyru

CM Math
C,Xl_. CI lib

CARPETS.
CARPETS,CARPE

Benj. Mulheim,
BRIDGEWATER. PA..

Has Just. received a large 'toes of Wall
Paper,

CAMPETS,
thl Cloths, Books, Stationery; all kinds of

Window - Shades .!
Looking-Glasses, Trunks,

TRAVELING SACKS,
Satchels, Baskets.

Clilldrea'sCarriages& Wagons.
AU kinds ofTovs, Fancy Goods

Also, An Extensive Amendment of
STEREOSCOPES

- and ,

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS

This is the largest sad best seloded
Block ofGoods In the county, andbought
direct.from manufacturers, at the lowest
price, and willbe sold lower than else.
where. BENJ. MITLHEIX.

marl7:tl

Itaairts Cberry Tamale IllUtters.
. ARE THE BEST INUBE.

=

ILTNIC NOBJRIII3IIII TOYfIC ErTTILIKS,

The very beet intheMarket.

E• , SELLERS & CO•>
NO. 11.1 WOOD STREET,

Opposite Bt. aunties Hotel. also entrance No 1011
and 101 'Zinntenant, •

.P.ErXBB7.7IAGH, .P.EIV2P.A.
,Wboiesele Agentsfoe the West.;.
poi ism by JobßeamPa.Wetly.

.Ll6lllllll
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flaw olt, his
Drink deep

Zack

Vat diskto
Stowhopes
aides ks-
Wldlesoetri
Theveers

Mao
Moses 1
As lbod
AwlISt 1
0 Um&1
07 tpeeer
Niles WWI)
lad~W4iit I
T 6 InkAd,

odk
farDemerit flail

buely bur
The&On Ida,

• 11W
Now, thought ra.%

`tL pawed,
And milldambm.
Small, thlademra

lon
To costa StudiosWen
Glad tidings, by Om.
Too soon, too soon! r
mot Mattikrownt'

=l:3

-as deep.
too slight art

Ida.
4 hia.as haute

mit otherriys or' —salve light , . •
Is one list wellbath. -dale! tom,
'Tle item; tbat7oarocrsa4enis with' time ;

not o'er us ends afloathiy deeps.
By it we're built endi botas Model,
We're filled our coffers ' ' otetosi brim.
And elalined the stnie —its It Ma earned.
Bah Inthe shadow or Its nom
Th.great are prospered '', -poor tiara peace;
How beleht's the Ustrt -to humanminds
Seat therm tart taltibt sif?worwittistreacilud Awl
To turnfib sbuttle toa lee relief. " ' •

0! bowthe wokkrepesttniAelksb.sUldi, mites.'
Cultshadows o'er the wait, indent plan.
Then. onsfotts through Oniestywr fingers alms,
You; robes usentonstknielfblight; Inventtre

seam.
Titus triumphthrows Itsrrir 01 . den et,
White oldattruth sheds thtdud the new. '

Tetbot 'Death add:day elledrataclooded ter,
Illan's vision's strong topenetrate afar,
The tightbut denies WI its shadowed o'er;
Thus man, the nation, and-the world aretaught.
The eagle badger rose wilt"awry light
Tin, whollyblinded try itgOlgoinonuman,
Shecrushed deface:elm • beneath herpower;
Tau, o'er bee akhalif band •

jO4.Bro't dukthlaciade reeifroinbattle amok*
VMS, In lightea lliiitti allllolol mouth,
She, wondering; laid ' dark 7a man
Andnations saw expire.' , '
Thus shaded by ' mayfreedom bias*
Through all the 'clottuths of time.
Manseems still tending; k. • • toward the light;
Butinst as truth shin - ~,,•;, , thin alba,
Samuraiidlidtrim' ' • •• • .. • ''•
Or wail, luayhtei, •

- r:',...;,. , ilea •-
Whose &Lisa hazy. , ~„.:, , ~thedust.
"OS bow anJwt to .
Is tteuetteleas, . ' • iese I'? - .
leSelol_l .:, '.. ',..7,? 1. • ,ticidiheir

• *WM ' - ''.
.

, :'"•:711:'"''•'
.Atil 6611401111 •.'

. 4. , , illIOD• •till. - . ,
'shall esithryligif r .. ', • , 106Pie -" "
IS minds which pulsed Almighty power belowr
Or while the spirits wafted Intolight ,
Shall God-crated minds sink 'Death oblivion's

• shatie?
instractire nature •• taughtas anairer, nay!
Thoseprecious spots where tabula lease Jl.ll
To war aloft on fancy's golden wing,
Orgain the wealth of philosophic stores;
These train not mortals for a pasaing.hour:
We, leering scboolday lightfocllgitt beyond,
Wolid!humbly thank the ever faithful few
Whose earnest, watchfulcare hetitaught no say:

Reipecte4 Trustee.!
We're known yourguarding power, else lots ere

sow,
Our hall bad trembled Inaelm decay.
Not Mem four walls you're built.and sheltered

But we, who've felt your shieldingh and, esteem
Bo oft you've come lobar these=trite tale;
When foothill fear cast shadows o'er ourbrows,
And light gleamed hantly through the(xiey's),
Your kindly smile or word bath broke the spell.
Were we thefirst to leave yoursheltered fold
Weed ask continuance of your earnest seal,
Bat sot Insweet experience, brightest light,
We see our futureasters, parting JOin
In thanks as beartre It, tree, sa we now give.
We, pausing, say the last lone Word--yarewell t

Not empty hail,we lave 'with tear and sigh;
Our parting shades the light of schoohnite ices,
Butshows in brightness, all raid ,loetnory'• store
The same old gpst malign MI tell heftier.
Inhopeful trust thus nobly refill.
We follies forma lighthouse cross your way,
We humbly ilk food love to mantle o'er
.Tbe fallings thatbave shaded friendship's light, '
Adieu! We meetu schoolmates nevermore!
Throusik *Wide•to dark we wandered. Weal

alone t i .
Or hasty guided, eought we light' Invainj
Like eastern sagei to their winding Course, '
has some brightguiding Starshown us cur Way?
The star whichledthe sages toward the light,
Perchance had donated girlhood's Ignorant eye, '
Wer't not that aloe, Mad ' intermediate guide,
Had taught through stars the sclutine light.
Ner more hersteady hand ihall ooloathe,way,
?Caught nuadieus reecho front . this hour. .
As trembling hand has sought the lint to trace
One gentle spirit, smiling. peened aright.
Would that the wordsof parting love could tell
Ofnot her woodens pen bet loving beset;
Is ita dreamor truth that we hare hated?
Have we not felt the warbling slivery ,notee • '
In plaintive,and anon in.bolder strains,
That touch the heart, or Willie sorrowing soul!'
While voice broughtpleasum at Its owners will, .
Sweet gentle music stole from bands beloved
AndJoined companion hothe joyoussong. '
As timegives elatingtowhee to the scene
We're fondly sketChing, pleasures cress the way,
Wheat one whdtaught the, lights andshades to

Place, . •... .
Still give her love toease the heart of woe,
To bring the smile that glisters through the tear,
Iler love Isall reflected InFarewell:
On, on, through weary braintserplering doubt.
Ond hand has kindly beckoned to the bight '
Inpleasures of a mathematic shade, ' -
Perchance whenstaring heath soma weightyrink,
How oft thick black board darkness circling round
Has yielded totter magic crayon touch.
Oft, too, when sin has dimutedthe God-lit ray,
Anddonbtn cut shadows o'er dl In: paths,

• One giancebeyoad Ur taughtstefu duty's way.
• How sweet, thatfollowing close the better rule,-
we tread thy footstepsand will tench the goat:
Weask thy prayer, Inkith Itwill avail ' 1
To dam us from the ;perkily, ticketing abides, .
And bind us Inthe.hundler long with thee.
From far away beyondAtlantic wave' • -

•

Sweet German music's lent us helping hand i
Tinfew shod Mumsince this newlight has broke,
Nowione's sweet trumpet. sounding -..Friends

' ileparti“ .

Tholkowsehothonte am eating, ere they're gooe.•

We'llfsin inaemet widiper lore's good-bye,
Would widipe.r r Love la sitneasknown the beset,
Eye *aka to eye the sweet unspoken thought. '
Whets etheacewe bats and hiendlais turn to ',kW
'Thiplainiros and sorrows of thepast, '
Wefliutuktg, feel again with heart delight

Thewhelp&friendshipof our *chord day friend,
When loth, discouraged, thinking tabor rain
We turned to thee, with half tmbiperni eye '
Illysmile through heart Ut - with hope the

Then, liftingveil ot scientific words :
Molest shown us science In herastir. dress,

Qat il w oheu'er,rave Mori one m mnedsweetetelbotinh4"t,
That - the loved remembered in thy heart

• . I:7"ntones;G;wiewdletgood.tua.breatheray, se.

lie . hours were Ailed with truths divine,

erase-
'

Which from lipsthatoilmen 1mthe light; .
Who show their love by heeding we.l the dock.
Ibieb weekedschool darebig fleeting time '
Was hallowed by a luart.feltearnest prayer, • ,
Per likeidngenad firegaldanee au oar way, '
1111dila seek neer Mara bankt weekly round a

~'.:- . krt.

'7
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. .
„ildarly,oes weal strata

iipen.oar witlyfainetbergitit;.
atailbekbetPikers atin

.11i God *livensreward ; •
Mask and abadinrs Geo Away

'110.54141th0s j0y,46.10

'Minya"piano= IdaltmoUvo w woold lain
ItOt uhrati twiner'unloved undonts tom*
Niyotoldil trutlea mem batwhen Ilyld'a extent,
Wm treat ittdoettvepetted Won itsot &vine.
:ymeltenev, mem worthy losson'ne may awn
baglaulag becalmed to the tdghruche •
Tbat oes laity mlad, djaalaicielf.

-Wier her ee? fled Odebeen moth%elber phis
Shia sorer bees ealkdoor Mooted PriadoeL
=7tspnetnot brier, gnlttede sod lore,
Asejeet4,doe the Arm eoursgeoos heart •

Streatir*added toher Stster's came. .
.sbre Andy Duped nod nobly Itorelalatr.
'Thank ULU des* thickened kW the light
linen many *humbled o'er the money root
thetamped It )0W ar lair it for "litho "

Bit "hidetail to!Isom hei worth whieve fatty
Who knows net*Medicorbtore dll the soul
TieWar, heighter,r Illiesaparke depart !

woeOr thisWare toeachadded goer,"
Ttgr tordlesond eight stiltwar a good beyond;
4tidseeks to teach altlt =lad sad Bible lied
random, batheathen aore the see:
1114VIrell U swath thy fond parting kilo
Dam, the Moons halm from thy lips.

.1101Prtsidlikallis °home idatant Ties, ,
:70114CILlielate!k. inq a inolnent paiwo to know
.Wi!ati.9what% the memo of the actioalaya

.10witthoiglar, deep fraught with%woos of high
. ,

ae: ilatrillsica lathe tarakem athe beat, t
Writ to;i1 fad out:halm Platnett be.stow

'2l.lldithealtterror Tiles amanita,
achresecere prahed,let miles unaided mina

Sada hairy daturas shadow air the wand,
TM light%reentmalve "Lo I cone" (ITSpeace.
Shall we like some Voltaire, teach high MOTO, .
.To kegthen by a grate' light];

. Oraball we Waneand Jedson toot-prints trace
And rharelbeir nttnerthe ineinary of theMessed,
"Zia long Once Yarj lit the Baines way ' •
-Yet stilt tie whispered by the listeningfew,
That woe calls loud for ointment to lbe bean. ,

Xrykip Inmomentaof ourchildish ek.
Wervejedned our.Ikands and eirckd round the

green
Grasped we'most firmly whenwog...altered close,
Orpartingfar made distance tote:Tette,
Since distancerives a firmness toour grasp,
Shalltore, food clau•mates, provea weaker tie
Closer. still closer, may oar lsesrtibe boned. •
Tim vain to lingerIn a clue etnbmni:
Prom parting tears, let's 'gather litany Joys:
Row long !how long ern humanArenratlll learn
To yield submission to the mind's command!
Each glance Is telltng-rtelllng, what'. It.telling?
The loved will vanish In the morrow's light.
While silence glmthat last' unspoken' word.
Now, erewe germ:, let us breaththe prayer.
Thou "Rock Inwear land" Oh S be our shede
Ourdesert shelterfrom distresi end are. .
ilitay .we inshallow sit withgreat delight
1111 light i teml dawns, and dries the tear,
And bids tonotion', eightop., earth and time

Good•hyo1

From The United Prembytesian.

417031DENCEMENT WEEK OF
DEAVER LADIES' SEMIS-

OM

• Having been present throughout
the closing exercises of this Semin-
ary, and taken notes ofall thatoccur-
red, wepropose furnishing the pub-
lic a statementofour • views, hoping
that others better qualified than we
are will do justice to the occasion.
• The first thing on the programme
wasa sermon 'on Sabbath evening,.
June 20th in the U. I'. ChurchofBea-
ver, byRev. J. M. Shields, pastor of
thePresbyterian Church" Of Bridge-
watet. Itmay not lib proper to say
Much about a sepnon preached braminister of thegospel to a graduating
class;as such things-ate tint done for
siMple entertainment, or as an evi-
denceofprogram:, dr fot givingnotor-
iety to theoohMi i. yet-we cannotfor-
barhaying,,of Mr.. Sideldsaddress
Vitttltwattreollyadmirable—admira-
bletiweeltatnitttermikeNrell,suitted to the oceaskmo.ind became-Itwee.
finely written and well deliveted.—
His theme was to hold forth the wo-
men of the. Bible for an encourage-
ment to those whom ho addressed.
We cannot give even an' outline of
thediseouise bete; but must say that
thepictures lie dreitofthe moral and
mental excellence of setae whose bi-
ography is given in the Bible, and of
their superiority over some who fig-
urebefore theworld In our own day,
was'really fine;and inmane instances
sublime. And whilst claiming that
the instances cited 'proved that wo- '
men possessed the mental ability to
tuba the world, he assigned her a
more unostentatious, but more use-
ful position, such as' we think her na-
ture and her God havespecially qual-
ified her to occupy. An'appreciative
audience listened with a quiet and
fixed attention, which proved that
in their judgement his sermon was a
success. • ,

The examination of classes com-
mencedon Tuesday at 10 o'clock; a.
m., and continued throughout that
day and all ofthe next. There were
eighteen classes in all examined.—
•Miss Lizzie H. Dever conducted the
examination of the classes' in Arith-
metic, Algebra, Gratinnar, Geogra-
phy, Citizen's Manuelor Constitution
of the UnitedStates,and General His-
tory. Miss Anna M.Smith conduct-
ed examinations in Arithmetic, Al-Geometry,'Botany, Physiolo-
gy and Astronomy; Dr. Riggs in
Latin Lessons, Ursa.; Horace, Trig-
onometry and Logic; and Dr. M'Lean
In Mental Philosophy. All these
Blames did well. At first the pupils
didnot speak loud enough, but their
diffidence wore off after one or two
classes had been examined, and they
spoke louder: Generally their an-
swers were given promptly and dis-
tinctly. There was nothing like a
falluniin any class. The Principal
showed his confidence in both his
teachers and pupils by asking_ ques-
tions onthe different studiesand in-
viting persons from the audience to
do sat, some of whom embraced the
opportunity.' The result proved that
the training was thorough, and that
there was no attempt to put pupils
over the Course ofstudies simply for
the sake ofthe form.

It Is an easy thing for teachers to
so train classes for examination that
thepupils mayseem to recite well,
and yet know littleor nothingof the
text-books,and teachersputting their
questions In such forms as almost to
tell thepupils how to answer. Ex-
aminations of this kind. are some-
timesladmcsi on the public as evi-
dence of. scholarship. Nothing of
this kind was witnessed here. We
venture nothing in sayinfpthat every
intelligent person was satisfied with
the fairness of these examinations.

Miss Mary I•l'Lean, teacher of vo-
cal musid,presided attheorgan,while
her pupils from time to time inter-
spersed the exercises with some ex-
cellent music. -

'Theft:teeing exercise were held in
the U.P. Church on Thursday even-
ing, and were a complete sums_ hr
everypoint of view. Seven young
ladies recLeved their diplomas.

The following was the order of the
exerciscs:

Prayer—By Rev. Reek, of the ILO-
cheater Wne.

Duett—By 311 ++ Lora B. Shields
and Chun C. Dover.• _

Commencementehorus—By 'Vocal
Class.

Ktisay—By Lottloc. Breckenridge,
RoChester, Pa. • Subject: From Dark-
ness to Light.

Solo—By Miss Kate Fraser.
• -Vocal Duett and Chorus—ClaraDe-

Ver and Dora Littell.
Essay,-11y•Maud Jinbrie, Green-

castle, Pa. Subject: Thought'a.
gThilage• •Duet Em 31aratia and Ida
Miller.

Trio—]into' Smith, Maud Imbrie"
and MaggieSmith:- • -

Easity—By R. Jennie Eakin, Four
Mile,Pa.; Sullied: Beyond the Alpe
Lies Itnly.

Solo—Maud Imbrie.:.
Sonr--Ciatm. .

"

•
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NEW BRIGHTON• .1
Towampum'.sot nun;

WHITE LEAD,
LINKRKD 0

tLASS, PUTTY,

PRUSIU6INN• .z
' -

•

Collre. In ()Hand DrY,,
Carbon Oil,

noir:o Oil,

Nrat's Foot Oil,

Lrintl Oil,
Bpi ri!a Terpentina,,

(Coach Body Varnish.

'COPAL VARNISIT,

FURNITURE VARNISH.

IDAMAR VARNISH, i
SILELLAC ANDI

(BLACK VARNISH,

'MALE'S PATENT JAPAN;

ARTIST'S MATERIALS,

Picture Prantes, (to order,)

LOOKING GLASSES

LOOKING; GLASS PLATES,
ii.../FRENCH AND PLATE

;WINDOW GLASS,

,'BENCH ZINC;
'ENGLISII AN

GERMAN GLUE.

ISANI) PAPER,. &C.

His termsare CA/111 or de•
livery of Goods.

janl;69

DM. FL H. lIIIMIBIRAIRIN 4
A• ingrrli.

TRU= STRANGERTHAN FICTION

It to a tractive Itact that

DR.H. S. HIBBARD do CO
H. B. Anderson's 011 Store

11E4VER, PA, hare
.

Drugs and Groceries,
Which HuyFella chug. ea can be 'boned In

Pittsburgh. They have on -band and are daily
receiving

PURE DRUGS
• MEMCINES_, .

ItERFUMERY,
Patent Medicinesn,ot all kinds, Legal. Cap, totter

find Note Paper Pens ,Pendia, Ink,Fiumy
and Domestic Soaps,

Pure Wines .and Liquors•
for Medical purposes WILT.

Burning Oils.and otherarticles usually kept In
first elute Drug Stores.

The Doctor tiaslii'g had & practice of ten years
feels confident of his ability toglue satisfaction in
the prescription department, which is under his
epeeist charge. Ilecharges nottilno for advice
and prescriptions.

„
•

PhysiciansPmeriptions Carefully Com-
poundedat allflours Day and Night.

We also have an amendment of

Fill r.
Colnue,

Ten,

lilee.
Canned Fruits,

Mploosa.

Flavoring Eztraels, Jellies, Candies,
RAISINS, CIIEESE, CRACtERS,AU.

Ourgoods have been bought low for caah, PC-
k'eted withgreat owe, rud willbe void at the very
lowest price,. Olve c. a call before norehaiing
elaewhem CountryProduce taken In exchange
for goods. 11,11. OILITIARD & CO.

Jan. 6. I.

Extraordinary
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION

IN BEAVER,
could not he more astonishing than the

fact that

SIMON sinTrza, & CO.keep the bed, largest and (reshed
stock of

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, Am,
in Beaver county.

And although Ittakes max to make a Balloon
rise,yon will And, ifyoul'alall their establishment
that they don't have toresort to gas tomake their
good. go. To all. we wouldRay, ••rnth In" and
examine our clock I We have on hand the gnat
and best
TEAS,

COFFEE,
SUGARS,

PURE SPICES

Ue
Molasses, na& Soaps,

also th us of
TCADELOCO qa,n4Ql •Civars

to be round in tne place
Ye make a specialty ofFLOUR 480 FEED,

buyingaellksg now bat what are known to
be the very bestbarl,eties in Ilse. Oar establish.
meat enjoys a will earned reputation In this par.
Ocular, end we intend Inthefuture as in the part
tomaintain IL
• WE DEFY COMPETITION.

Don't mistake the place. Wattle still at the old
stand, westend Wed 8.t., Beaver. Pa. Come and
see w,( pans.

•

Theflow. Peartnn Blaebines

ARE TUE

UHT MUDD
OP ANY IN THYWORLD

They being the Snit Sewing Illacktoes ever nodemud have be soansfeetered centhnudly underthe puperrhion or the wished invanlitr,
ELlAlill TIONVD Jr,

Since their first introdoction 1864. The leo roes.
swat upon these machines made withinthe last
two years and their rapidly growing popularity

attests the het that they have reached tee very
acme of perfectionend that they're mat only the
oldest established but the best in the world.

:These machines do perfect work loon all fib.rim whether tineor coarse, milkinga stitch, also
the invention of Mr. Howe, alike upon both skies
ofthe thbrie,Sewed. The tensions, new, novel end
unvarying, can be adjusted toany degree of tight.
nms, and after being adjusted do not require
clanging, except ter different threads.

To those whohave used the Howe Machine, it
is not necessug for en to speak ; and we woold
onlyadd to other, who wish sported Madam to
be pure and see these machines before buying
any other. Bend for tirade,. Applications for
agencies most ho addraseed to

SEILER 44 STOOPS.•

Sao sliest , her kin* Norleney. Delo.
ware and West 1,
Mee sitNo ittligt.. phfia... and No. 4 Bt. Mai
Bt.. Maws%Pa. 1

eeptiretli.
amber

TIORNDGIRD AT TUN
LOWE

ATDARRAST RATER. .GH'S,
SAAAss,MbAkin

MEI

i?

. .
. . -• . . ,

.. - .

.. .......
...... .

Ir; ' ....,,-.!:;-:-.. f „ •:. _ .!, : ;:i; ..:. ; .

-..i.,-...,. f;;.).i : -.7.,.. • -.. • '•'''. ',.. ...
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ESPXy--Bygitte4., Snattl4. Wells!villa, Ohio. t3uWmt : BeltCulture.
Duett—George Eberhart and rdii

• 1, PieRT
Music by Rochester BrassDand'. '
Trio—Mermidd's tiong—M.' E.

BP
WE..Leen Ono.- Eberhart- ,and Dom

U
Essay—IrElla L. UlLerui, Dea-

ver, Pa. Jed: No TrueFAeellentcyWithoutLabm,_
•Bolo—Annie E. Ferguson.

Duett—ML'e Olirtuly and Maud

ches
Qnn

ter.
itette- (301. Coe and Sons, Ro-

Essay—ByMaggie E.Bmith,Welis-
villa, O. Battled: Niluit I Know.Soled-31b L. O'Grady, Teacher of
Instrumental Mule.

Vocal Duett—Beantlfut
E. DVLeart and Maud Imbrie. .

,Essay—rßy Grata G. M'Lean,Bea-
ver, Pa. Subject : Woman's Eights.

Organ and Kano--Mary E., -Ella
L. and Daniel B: M'Lean.

Conferring Diplomas on Orailaa-
tlng Closs, consLiting of Lottio C.
Breckenridge,B. Jennie Eakln,Maud
lmbrie, M'Lean, M. E.
AL'Lean, Kate J. Smith, :tad Maggie
E. Smith.,

Benedictionby Prof. Taylor.
Music by,Rocitester Band.
Therewas but asingle defect In the

whole of the above performances—-
the young ladies did not read loud
enough to be heard by the whole
audience. ; Those In theniiddleblock
ofthe church, and some on thesides,
heard all the maws, but others di cka

This, the Principal informs us,
Was chiefly owing to the fact that,
having read their essays there in the
former part of the day, their inexpo.
rience did riot enable them to make
sufficient allowance for the Increased
volume of voice necessary to 1111-the
house when n large audience was
present. In thepreparatoryreading,
when few werepresent, theycould be
distinctly heard In every part of the
house. The 4awys were well writ-
ten, and the style of reading was
generally good, with the exception
that there was not sufficient volume
ofvoice.

The musk; both instrumental and
vocal, was good, and didcredit to the
pupils In theirdifferentdegrees of ad-
vancement. Thesolo by Mbap'Gra-
dy,Teacher of Instrumental Music
Inthe Seminary, was really excel-
lent, and has seldom been equalled,
before aBeaverandience. _

One ofthe very best evidences of
thewholeperformance ashavingbeen
a success, is the fact that, though the
exercises continued till after 11 o'clock
therewas no evidence of weariness,
no uneasiness nor confusion in the
densely packed audience; but every
person seemed disposed to remain
quiet and attentive to the last. Bet-
ter orderwe never witnessed before
on any like occasion.

After theexercises were over, the
teachers, performers, last }Toes grad-
uating class, and a few 4tnuigers, re-
turnedwith the Principal and fami-
ly to theSeminary where they en-
joyed the good things prepared for
them, and sPent sometime in social
amusements. • -

Thus hats eloxi another prosper-ous year to this Seminary, which. as
rapidly building up a reputation for
thoroughuess4n edia-ation, attention
to study mita* part of the pupils,
and quiet and decorum of conduct
enJoyedily,a few in a higher degree.
If it Is tote that women rule the
world, than such Institutions for pre-
paring theurfor their. positions can-
not be too highly valued.

O • eti .with all that we heard
1114. . ,we tuneordially coat-

ed the friends tifilthrt2Miiatfir
of parental kindness and success in.
the management of youth, and of a
quiet and unostentatious manner of
trainingof pupils. , SPEL-r.qott.

OLIVER HUNT'S GREAT PLEA

When Oliver Mint was. twenty-
one, he decided to study law. He
was a good, looking, pleasant' fellow,
of fair ability. The young ladies
thought him handsome and talented.
Themore enthusiast le ones prolmine-
el him 'splendid.' Ilecertainly had
a great deal of niney, and spent it
very freely, points On which all were
agreed.

When Oliver onnounced his deter-
mination to study law, many opin-
ions yore expressed on the subject.
lle was, the center of an admiring
eircie of friends, who, of course (lid

not all }blink alike. The older ladie.:l,
among'whom was Ms mother, hoped
that he would he aclergyman ; while
the younger ones, with charming
worldliness, thought he would make
amagnificent lawyer.

There was, however, ono notable
exception. Funny Shaw said one
day,

'Oliver Hunt will never make a
saccessfill lawyer; he is too fituciful.'

Oliver heard the remark, and rt. ,-

'membered it.
In due time he was admitted tothe

bar, but as this honor is conferred on
all young men who luve gone
through the required studiesand pre-
sented themselvesat the proper time
and place, his admission signified
nothing, except that he was ready M
improve hiinself,

Privately, Oliver hadl no especial
liking for the profession; nor did he
need its fees. He resoneil thus: 'By
studying faithfully for two or three
years, I shalladd greatly to mystock

Hof knowledge, aftd make myself a
, stronger man. Moreover, if this for-

! tuneof mine-should some day take
to itself wings, and that other plan
should fail, 1 wouldstill have some-
thing to rely on.'

Afterhis admission, hemid to him-
self: 'Now I see that everybody is
expecting me to do something In the
professional haVen'tthe least
Idea of doinganything ; !but I shall
hang out a shingle, just for appear-

! afire. So he caused a wing of his
.mother's house toassumea legal air,
and placed a sign on the door, post.
.Ifread after this fashion:

OLIVER HUNT,
.ATTORSES" ATLAW

`Now,' said ho jocosely, must
wait for a client.' It

Ile did not 'wait' by sitting inhis
Mike until the client tame; 'that,'
he said 'would be conduct-Ye to dys-
pepsia.' Accordingly ho exercised
and,refreshed himselfby such gentle
stiniulants as croquet and • picnic s.
with- the ladies, while with his
mughercompanions heboated, fished
mid hunted . with a mil that Inside
dyspepsia a sheer impassibility.
. Indeed, 'When I say that three
Months fisted away without bring-
inga client, theassertion is founded
on my own observations, for that
'personage might haveknocked at the
office doorsix days in the week, and
Oliver would have been unconscious
ofthe fact. on Sunday only Aid he
honor his sign by getting behind it.
Between church hours he diligently
raid themagazines, retiring to this
uncongenial region last he should
worry hismotherby a display of lit-
erature notappropriate fo the day.
Had ho by chance seen a poMble cli-
ent coming up the gravelled path he
would have summarily locked the
door.

Ilisfriends were troubled by such
strange conduct. It became Mogen-
end impression that though Hunt
was a clever fellow,howas altogether I
too easy for a lawyer. Not content
with astonishing his friend by .ne-
glectlng his bassinets duringthe day,
ho comassionly Iperplexed his mother
by sitting up ludf the night. What
souk' he be doing, alonelnhisroom?

Olivertook remonstrances in good

Established. 1818.
pert, but 1114 not, profit by them,
Why' ho would my,. 'how out I do

anything until Iget client virti .
shiendion 'which. seemed to.. satisfy
himself Ifit failed to quiet theappro.
.henslonof his advisers. -

One morning, more than three
months after that one whielferittass-
ed the 'adjustment of thesign; Judge
Shaw, an old family,. friend, said to
him: .

'Lana disappointed Inyou, tillversdisapPolided_._' Ilespode with 14omewarmth. '''Why man, hoof do-yett
expect to fia tutting unless youare
in the properp to do it?' ills of-fice is a young lawyer's • tarrying
place, whetheranylxkly, 1:0113ei iu or
not. We are kiting confidence. in
yoti, Oliver., Ifyoudon't do. some.
Ming toshOw yourself in canust, we
shall conclude you're not male‘'of
the right Mitt Get into edurt. I
don't believe you have seen the in-
side ofacourt house this ham. firing
a suit against somebody. Make' a
plea. (lo it strong on anything or
nothing. rum (ho Judge, you know.
1111help you along. I thought too
much of your father to let his stit
fall the first thudhe conducts a suit.
Take my word for it, you'll succeed.'

'Thank you, Judge, ttuutk you,'
said Oliver. tutn glad Id hear you
say so; it gives me courage. The.
fact is,' ke continued, with somehes-
itation,"lhave a suit on hand--7avery IPorttudorte. Indeed,though
I have said nothing about it, It has
bothered me a good deal of late. I
—I think I shall bring it before the
court inn day or two.

'Right, Oliver, right,' said the
Judge greatly pleased 'Cautious,l
see, yotrdim't want to.he over coni-dent.Itlookswell.' Then,ina
more confidential tone, 'ls the case
an important one? Any money in-
volved?'
• 'Twenty thousandat least,' replied
Oliver. 'lt lam auceemful willbe ,
themaking ofme, while if I fdr—-

'Oh, you won'tfail—the word Isn't
in the book.. Didn't I promise to
help you? Whendo youbring it in?
In a day or two, yousay? 'Suit your
convenience. Ikutkit'sfull, but, we'll
crowd it in, ifwe have to be irregu-
lar and crowd sot:nothing, also out'

'Let me see,' said Oliver With an
air of "deliberation,'you musn't do
anything irregular on any account.
Bedtksi the defendant !sap:mon who
might object to having any more
,stir than 114 necessary. This as Mon-
day. I will bring the matterbefore
your honor by Thursday.' •

'Good,' returned the judge as he
walked brisk ly away. 'Twenty thou-
sand, at lewd; something worth
while,' he soliloquized. Oliver is a
deeper fellowthan I took him to be.
Heknows how tokeep hisowncoun-
sel, two.'

Meanwhile, Oliver had looked at
his watch, ordered thecarriage, and
was ransacking the garden for a gor-
geous Ixspiet. He did look rather
deep, and there wasan odd expres-
sion on his Ewe which thekeetust ob-
server would have been at a toss to
interpret.

Ho arranged his flowers with the
utmost nicety, and then bestowed an
equalamount of Lure on the adjust-
ment of his neck-tic, The (=gage
being ready he took a final stitwCy of
himself inthe glass and drove away.

lie drove directly to a large house,
situated la the midst of spacious
grounds. It was evidently the resi-
dence of a man who po.,,sessed both
wealth and true refinement. The
hbuso was substantial, the surround-
ings elegant. Ho gave the bell a
business like pull and waited. !ieen
a light step and it rustle were heard.
'Ah, the •defendant • in person,' he
thought. am honored: • A young

plm.mn.ladr• id
and- greeting himsa,

!Yonsee Inun reedy. I shwakeep
you waiting a minute.'

'And here is your reward,! rqfid the
lawyer, gallantly tendering the_ bo-
quet.
,

tiful Hdtier eyes atwed.
'You I ave arranged them with ex-
einisite titste—for a lawyer,' she :aid-
ed archly.

' 'I trle 1tomake it presentable,' was
the dry resimnse.

They werenot• in thecarriage,and
the amtleman drove on in dogged si-
lenee. 'rho lady glaneed athim tim-
idly aunt said:

'How anxious you look to-dun
:Nit.. lltint, and how silent you •an•.
Are you engaged In a suit4tt la-t. I
don't believe you tire, for I am nt a
lus4 to know where or when a client
could catch you. Papa is quite con-
cerned about you.'

l its daughter also looked quite NM-
eerned, though she spoke lightly. She
was evidently a friend of long stand-
ing, who tried to disguise her :nor
anxiety, and at the saline time give a
mild reproof.

Oliver felt the reproof, for his color
row•. After a long silencehe waid :

'You ant right. I ought to be
ashamed of myself for not pushing
things more. Hut; Fanny, 1 really
am engaged in asuit. It is a very
important one—against a lady too,
or rather the defendant is n lady. In
fact, so much is the stake that L can-
not conceal my anxiety. as' to the n-
suit, and am not surprised that my
face betrays it.'

Fanny WWI penitent in an instant,
but only said,7--

'Who Ls theplaintiff:"
• I am.'
'Who Ls the defendant ?`

'You are.'
Shestarted.
'Youaremysterious—explain your-

self.'
'When I first became Interested in

thissult,' saidOliver, 'I hardly know.
I suddenly found myself prosecuting
itwith the greatest ardor, though in
a quiet way. 1 have been both cli-
ent and lawyer.

You have unconsciously been the
defendant. Hitherto, 1 have plead-
ed my t.-au.sro by actions only, which
acknowledge was not business-like,
in so much that my actions were not
calculated to inspire, and as it ap-
pears, have not inspired coplidencv
in the breasts of either judge or Jury.
But now I shall put myplea in words
and aildr(-.-s it to the Judge bineyelf.'

'Will the defendant appear in
Judge Shaw's library this evening, at
eight o'clock precisely?'

Defendant's fate w:is hidden by the
boquet, but she

'I will be there.'
4(lotel,' rejoined I )liver, in a law-

yer-like voice. Then it suddenly
became very unlawyer-like.

dearest girl,' he said, 'don't
make a i4trong defense. I know my
cause is weakenough, thoughbelieve
me, itseems weaker than it ready Is.

Fanny, if I had the lISSUITUICO that
yourMart will plead fur my client,
even though yourjudgment compels
youto make astrongdefense,I would
take courage.'
'lt does—it will. But you know

Oliver, that your client's inattentlull
to Ilia srofulion is not in his filvor,
and has already prejudiced, tne
judgeagainst

'lf he Is against the client he is for

tinhge.laulieer,u'id muchas this
laugh-

morning: lie said that he would do
his unmet to help me. I doubt,
though, if he would hayspoken so
encouragingly had he known the
nature of my suit. But I hope nor-
erthelev, to prove illy client not
altogether so thoughtless a character
ashe has thecredit of being'

hope so,' said Fanny, earnestly.
Oliver whipped up his horse and

they were Noon at the gutoagain. lie
assisted her to alight in profound
silence, and sho hurried . in. Ito
droveslowly home.

Precisely at eight, Oliver present-
ed himself at Judge Shawrs doors

II
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.P1 14.744301(04.44.4' 4111rold.A=tt as Third flUrotyll44-
vqr, l'a.:l4.lolXlper yearistodium*. '•

CoMmtnacatlans an *ottlegtml of loyal
o ;;cloonitt lottinibinfeintSlirvalrets,this
ktnit must Invariably ho auoctrtspasdtrl
by this nig*, oftho antboul4-

Latent sold ' toiniutitireationlc /4116041
glildreometl to
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tishivrt .1 oth 11l
found already. shof lookedup brightly'. suaLinalk4,7%int' ononothing.. The judgb '1 tillotelyvoternsi to Mu' morninz's ermversa- -
.tion, in part !Worded;

1, was a little-hont au you,jllll%-ei,this inorning-,a..latic ton114 blq,Tear. JAAltlloifAtb mihitini;'inia,ils it .friend or-STOi 41 1O"Ddlter, .I' took' the libertfof slaying a
wisril to las son. lint krieettn4 you've
'lsad an eye to husinemoitil OW while,
'though, I must sty, nobody would
have known it,inud the judirekmtnik4l
blendly, ttl his own learning prob-
ably.

iNVho's votnt client?,

;Now Oliver hati bum eipeelitv
this question, hut! Its uhtuptne-s
ntartled him. •

!I am.'
Irth, Judge's' liielothill; PniTtilvnly

liitt:4l.
‘L p(vt to lactul.ltoy owpi

continued.
'lrma, eh? Nom, whoni?' ia-

quintlthejudg.
'Shaw.'qrunt, reester, shim?'
It wag the judge's turn to IZ-tart.

Nthi (flyer, ,311,1. Fanny
over there Is the defendant."The Judge looked fowl at Fanny,
who didn't look at him at all..

here, Oliver,' he 11wat a'.
length, Ids wrath rising. 'this %cot
do. • Vim have been trifling tollh me.
Mat do you man,sir'!';

' The judge Wag grtting %Wit bent.Oliver east a di.spairiog, wlant,!towards Fanny, which Hs:toed to
give him counege, for be !atropin:de-
ly

‘Ahem •
'Well, sir.' said the judge. `whatare you waiting for?'
.'fay it please the court '.' suld ()I i-

The court looked more Mystified
than pleased, hut contrived to nod,
in so curt a manner, however, that
Oliver derived little encouragement
from it. • _

told your Juntor this morning,'
Oliver .euntinued, 'that 11. should
bring in the matter by Thursday.
On consultation with the defense see;
deemed it expedient to preSent our
ease to-night, provided your honor,
would grant us a lwaring. .

We haveno •tvitraysr-s to examine
on eith6r side, and whether!the
ferise,will have anything. to Alrer •rea
mains tobe been.

Lt tho first yhut,, F;r, I must state
that I love your daugliterdeVottstly,
and have some mason to bellevethat
she is not wholly italitrerent„ to me.'

The elliets of this pdlitt WOl'o imme-
diatelyvisible.

The Judge lookedharder than ev-
erat I:unty, while that young lady
showed evident signs ofone•terna.
Lion.

Oliver resunusl:
am aware that my career ay :t

lawyer has not been such as tofustify
me Inasking the pril'olO:is gift of her
love. Even had I the assurance to
prefer suet: a claim, I know both her
and your tumor too well. to • think
that it would ho regarded with fa-
vor.

I began the shale of law,l not be-
cause I liked it, Ina because I hoped
to ”qin from It .strength of nand.
clearness of thought and sOundno.stif judgment. My ta,tc...i have ever
beCII for literature,and even in my
college days I was a fart ive, contrib. .
utor to some Wry TO.TOCIII411.! .194-flak. I have routhmed to write
more or less ever sitwe, and j so. VP 'ell •have my efforts been roceil .ed that -I ant determined to devote my
tendon to literature exclusively,

A 'short time since 1 was titTered
share In the management andedrtor-

I ship of the:Universal :

copied the:bituation..wltlamtlmitta.tomling longer than-Walsullivitsit.tcleQlll4.4'vmees me that the terms prOfeescsf. 44o-FL'were reasonable. And howl onlythsireall assurance from yourdaugh-
ter that site will accompany, me to
the sceneor iny new labors, and yot-r
own approval. I have kept my lit-
erary pri.clieitie,4 a secret, partially
bl.Clll,l` Of II 11/ have any pr..
auctions nvy, to ed and critic i.ed by
friend-,:met bes-allr} 1 k \

tlint life was nmplez, ale.
last things which my father wool)
have chosen for toe, and I wished .
fuliy demonstrate my abilities and
aptitude helOre saying anything.

111 ViONV Of these eme-itiorat ions, I
entreat your honor to give that too.
Mune(' fo
he will never fl.rfei:.'

The plaintili sat down, wiping' lIper,piratitm from that ihwyer*.:
with tho client's poeket handker-
chief. •

The judt:e had by thi, tin elearcd
somewhat my...titled wit?'talzeo

a rapid but cart.ful nurvey the sit-
uation, and finnarl 111,4111.641111. I il•

:

'lns the defendant anything to of-
fer. Conte Fanny, what eaff von ,ity
for yourself and against the plaintiff.
Can you prove that 4 sliver Oughtn't
to luwe you? I mu.t !-ay- that, .
far, the suit is in his fitvor, ,and un-
lesl4 you make a pretty strung
f. n,e, I shalt be obliged to -ren,le-r a
ffevi.ion forihe pining II? I

'May it ple.t.-4• the mart,' fan-
ny.

'I fear i Cllll Iltakl: Lit
Oliver already Liakv, that

toy !wart pleads Pa. hint, ititd toyrea-on says notbrag. against hitw,
And while I honor hinti for nota ,king toe to be his wift• tlhilr la.

diameter -vented 'aa,t la,
lire purposeless, t ant ;2:1;•01
has 624'11 :11)1V tut•lear 11WIly:11111t,I1144
and show himself wortliyi and m~
ble, for t-.lrpupa, I love lain better
than all the world besides, mid whild
a great deal rather he would be an
t-litor than a lawyer, I ant

This unlawyerlike 011N1.1
Oliver to make it very.unlawyer-like
movement, anti the &foist) was au
defenseless thatthe cacao very 114.111'
dkuntearing in the plaintiff's :true,.

fey, hey,' peald the Judge, 'a pret-
ty argument surely. Why Fanny;
you give up without a struzde. I
decide for ( tliver—Jur the plaintiff, I.mean.

tinw, you 'were
deep, weren't you,' lammed the
judge. 'You ramtl. But what abi.ut
the twenty thousand? .1.11, Oliver!
Well, well, we won't. quarrel shoo:
it now. She'l have that much a;
lea 4—thirty likely enough.'

Thenagain --

'An editor is it? I'd rather you'd
lwen a lawyer; but it's hard .siting
against the wind.. If Fanny's -tilt-
ed, it desen't twitter, Othl ble4s you
both,' and the judge retired: preelpi-
lately. '

When they ‘‘ ere :dune, Oliver
said:

'lts you remember once sayite:
that I was too fintelful for a

retunted Fanny, 'until think
so yet ; but I did not Fay yOu. Were
too reset ho for an editor.'

'At any rate, I have 1)&n: stweess-:
fat onto,; sold Oliver.'Entlrely,'rejointq Fanny-. 'you
outwitted thejudge.'

SAVANNAII expixts an.ea irly Ihty
to have a line of steamship 4 running
direct to Uennan ports. European
merchants air making great pre ac.
rations tosecurethe southern trade.

list Erierallrottilaccident sag-
gotta that a large supply bfsharp ev-
es should becarried on every traiiirto extricate iransengeni front bein4 ,
burned to death in a general wrea.

Turret: SeCIIIR to be a partialtion of hostilities in 'Mimic. !slang,
hut the conflict tbetween the Spne.sul,
will the Antl4gpragues k to he
renewed as.oml as the linglinpi rem
orere • • .
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